[Construction of a set of secreting expression vectors for Saccharomyces cerevisiea].
The DNA fragment ecoding the Signal peptide of inulinase of Kluyveromyces smarxianu was synthesized chemically. This fragment was cloned in-frame in the expression vector pYES2 of Saccharomyces cerevisiae, resulting in a set of new secreting expression vectors pYES2 I, pYES2 II, pYES2 III. The L-Asparaginase gene (ASN) of E. coli and alpha-acetylactate decarboxylase gene (ALDC) of B. brevis which were amplified by PCR and cloned into the new vectors respectively were transformed into Saccharomyces cerevisia, and most of enzyme activities were secreted into the medium. The new secreting expression vectors still have excellent segregational stability even after growth for 100 h in the absence of selective pressure.